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e are more water than
anything else, yet it seems
we’re always being told we

don’t get enough of it.
Our bodies depend on water.

Every system needs it. We are at risk
of becoming dehydrated when we
lose a small amount of water. With-
out proper hydration, our ability to
perform is decreased. Serious medi-
cal problems – and even death –
may result.

Common wisdom tells us water
consumption is especially important
during the warm summer months

when we are more inclined to be
more active. The heat alone causes us
to perspire heavily even when we’re
idle.

The general rule of thumb on wa-
ter consumption instructs us to drink
eight glasses per day. But will that
work for everyone? Does eight glasses
do the same trick for a 90-pound
fourth-grader as it does a 240-pound
linebacker?

Probably not. Several factors, in-
cluding age, body weight, climate and
activity level determine how much
water we should be consuming.

It’s incorrect to think of water as
only coming in beverages, because
many foods contain water. In fact,
about 20 percent of our daily water
intake comes from foods. We often
help to re-hydrate ourselves by eat-
ing foods that contain water. Some
fruits and vegetables are in this class.
For example, an orange is nearly 90
percent water.

  If you’re sticking by the widely-
held rule of thumb that eight glasses
of water are needed, it’s not neces-
sary to drink eight glasses of plain

Romney vetoes EC bill; Legislature likely to override
July was a busy month for legis-

lation that would expand access to
emergency contraception.

Both the House and Senate over-
whelmingly passed the bill, but Gov-
ernor Mitt Romney vetoed the leg-
islation early last week in a move that
sparked outrage from lawmakers
and women’s advocacy groups.

Since both the House and Senate

passed the bill by
veto-proof mar-
gins (128-24 in
the House, 37-0
in the Senate)
overrides of the
veto are expected when the Legisla-
ture returns to formal sessions next
month.

Romney said he vetoed the bill

because it can cause abortion, a con-
tention widely disputed in the medi-
cal field.

The bill, “An Act to Provide
Timely Access to Emergency Con-
traception” would require all Mas-
sachusetts emergency rooms to
promptly offer victims emergency
contraception. It would also allow
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water. Fluids of differing varieties
will suffice. Even beverages that
contain diuretics, such as caffeinated
coffee, count toward the daily wa-
ter intake quota. Even unhealthy
beverages, such as soft drinks,
count. Alcoholic beverages can also
count toward water intake, but al-
cohol also dehydrates the body, so
it’s not a good source of water.

Of course, it’s possible to get
too much of a good thing. Al-
though difficult to do, it is possible
to drink too much water. The body
will normally compensate for ex-
cess water intake, but there have
been examples of some people –
particularly athletes – throwing off
their electrolyte balances by drink-
ing too much plain water.
Hyponatermia is condition where
excess water dilutes the normal
amount of sodium in the blood.
Thirst isn’t always an accurate
gauge in determining proper hy-
dration. It’s best to drink water or
another healthy fluid with each

meal.
  The Mayo Clinic suggests the fol-

lowing guidelines for water intake:
Exercise. If you exercise or en-

gage in any activity that makes you
sweat, you’ll need to drink extra wa-
ter to compensate for that fluid loss.
Drink 2 cups of water two hours
before a long endurance event, for
example, a marathon or half-mara-
thon. One to 2 cups of water is also
adequate for shorter bouts of exer-
cise. During the activity, replenish flu-
ids at regular intervals and continue
drinking water or other fluids after
you’re finished. During intense exer-
cise involving significant sweating, for
example, during a marathon, sodium
is lost in sweat, and you may need a
sports drink with sodium rather than
just water.

Environment. You need to drink
additional water in hot or humid
weather to help lower your body tem-
perature and to replace what you lose
through sweating. You may also need
extra water in cold weather if you
sweat while wearing insulated cloth-

ing. Heated, indoor air can cause your
skin to lose moisture, increasing your
daily fluid requirements. And altitudes
greater than 2,500 meters (8,200 feet)
also can affect how much water your
body needs. Higher altitudes may trig-
ger increased urination and more
rapid breathing, which uses up more
of your fluid reserves.

Illnesses or health conditions.
Some signs and symptoms of ill-
nesses, such as fever, vomiting and
diarrhea, cause your body to lose extra
fluids. To replace lost fluids, drink
more water or oral rehydration so-
lutions (Gatorade, Powerade,
CeraLyte, others). When water loss
can’t be replaced orally, intravenous
water and electrolytes may be neces-
sary. Increased water intake is nearly
always advised in people with urinary
tract stones. On the other hand, you
may need to limit the amount of
water you drink if you have certain
conditions that impair excretion of
water — such as heart failure and
some types of kidney, liver, adrenal
and thyroid diseases.

Proper water consumption is hardly a cut and dry issue
Water, from Page 1

Tobacco bills in store for committee after August break
The Public Health Committee

will not hold any hearing during
August, but will return to hearing
room after Labor Day to hear bills
related to smoking and tobacco
products.

Some of the bills seek to carve
out exemptions to the statewide
workplace smoking ban that was
signed into law last year. Other bills
seek to restrict the sale of tobacco
products to minors. One bill would
ban the sale or marketing of fla-
vored tobacco products in Massa-
chusetts because they are enticing

to youths.
Lyme Disease  Hearing Held
Dozens of individuals with stories

of how Lyme disease had affected
their lives traveled to Nashoba Valley
Medical Center in Ayer in June to help
educate Public Health Committee
members about the disease.

 The hearing demonstrated Lyme
disease’s potential to devastate the

body. Many of the Lyme disease suf-
ferers who testified said they have
little energy, experience severe pain,
suffer from depression and even
have difficulty remembering some-
thing as simple as their own phone
number.

The disease is spread by infected
deer ticks, which are especially preva-
lent in Massachusetts.

To receive an information packet
on Lyme disease provided by the
state Department of Public Health,
contact Chairman Peter Koutoujian’s
office 617-722-2130.
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The Chairman’s Corner
Commonwealth Notes

By Representative Peter J. Koutoujian

EC veto a missed opportunity

specially-trained physicians who work
in collaboration with a physician to dis-
pense the drug without a prescription.

Emergency contraception is de-
signed to be taken after unprotected
sex or in cases where contraception
has failed. The drug prevents ovula-
tion, fertilization and implantation.

Lawmakers worked to craft a bill
that requires all hospital emergency
rooms to offer emergency contra-
ception. According to a 2004 sur-
vey, 12 of the state’s 71 emergency
rooms do not. Lawmakers said a
woman who has suffered a rape
should not have to worry whether
the hospital she is being transported

to offers emergency contraception.
In addition to protecting women

from unwanted pregnancies, expand-
ing access to emergency contracep-
tion is viewed by many as a method
of reducing abortions by preventing
pregnancies. About half of all preg-
nancies are unplanned, and half of
those end in abortion.

EC, From Page 1

Emergency contraception bill likely headed for fall override

Gov. Mitt Romney last week
vetoed legislation that would
require all Massachusetts emergency
rooms to dispense emergency
contraception to rape victims, and
allow specially-trained pharmacists
who work in collaboration with a
physician to dispense the medica-
tion without a prescription.

While the Legislature passed the
bill by veto-proof margins the
previous week, the governor
dismissed the bill under his conten-
tion it would alter the state’s
abortion laws – something he
pledged not to do when he ran for
governor three years ago.

His decision, made public just
hours after the bill was sent to his
desk, represents a missed opportu-
nity to endorse thoughtful and
thorough legislation that would
both protect women from unin-
tended pregnancies and reduce the
number of abortions in Massachu-
setts.  It also represents an incorrect
interpretation of medical facts

The governor said he vetoed the

bill because emergency contracep-
tion can cause abortion. The
overwhelmingly body of widely
accepted medical evidence finds
such a claim to be false. Emer-
gency contraception is what it
name says it is. The U.S. Food and
Drug Administration designated
the drug as an emergency contra-

ception and has not changed that
designation. Several physician
groups, including the Massachu-
setts Medical Society, have en-
dorsed the bill. At a public hearing

held this spring before the Public
Health Committee, several physi-
cians testified that emergency
contraception does not cause
abortion.

Emergency contraception
prevents pregnancy. It cannot harm
or abort a developing fetus. It is
similar to the traditional birth
control pill, but is designed to be
taken after sexual intercourse, not
prior.

 Mere geography should not be a
factor in whether a woman is
offered emergency contraception.
All female rape victims should be
able to receive the contraception no
matter to which hospital she is
transported. There must be a
uniform standard of care among all
emergency rooms.

It will protect rape victims from
being re-victimized with unwanted
pregnancy. It will also reduce
abortions by reducing the amount
of unintended pregnancy. Protect-
ing women and reducing abortions
are two goals we call all agree on.

   “Emergency con-
traception prevents
pregnancy. It cannot

harm or abort a
developing fetus.”
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  School making kids ill - really;  Muscle turns to flab?
More U.S. Children Sick

from Pesticides in Schools
Pesticide use in or near U.S.

schools sickened 2,593 students and
school employees during the past
five years. While the overall rate of
pesticide illness in schools is small –
7.4 cases per million children and
27.3 per million employees – the
chronic long-term impacts of
pesticide exposures have not been
comprehensively evaluated. Al-
though only three of the reported
cases were listed as severe, the
potential for chronic health effects
should not be dismissed.

 Healthy Schools Network
advocates say the total number is
probably a “deep undercount”
because there is no comprehensive
national tracking system. There is a
need to reduce pesticide use
through pest management pro-
grams that require schools to use
pesticides as a last resort and to
give advance written notification
when chemicals are used. –Boston
Globe

More Children may be
Uninsured than Thought

   At least 9 million U.S. school
children lack health insurance based
on a 2003 federal survey. Research-
ers who produced a newer study
say that number is higher because
many kids who lack health insur-
ance during part of their childhood
aren’t included in that number.
There is an oversimplified view of
what is uninsured. For every child
who lacks health coverage another
has gaps in coverage. That child is
just as likely to miss out on seeing a
doctor or getting a prescription

refilled.
   The research also reveals

some surprises. About four out
of five children with insurance
coverage gaps have parents who
work; two-thirds of them live
with both parents, and more
than half are white. It calls
attention to a group of children
we often do not consider. This is
one of the few analyses of what
happens to children when their
families have intermittent cover-
age. These children are more
likely to postpone medical care
than uninsured kids. – Associated
Press

Claim: Idle Muscle
Turns to Fat

Do muscles simply melt to fat
from more time on the couch
and less at the sports club? That
may be a popular explanation,
but it isn’t true. When people
stop exercising and shift into
couch potato mode, their
muscles do begin to shrink,
clearing the way for fat, adipose
tissue, to accumulate. Many
people who stop exercising
continue to consume the same
amount of calories as before. All
of this can create the illusion that
a lean six-pack and bulging set
of biceps turned to fat, but they
are two distinct tissues that never
convert to the other. The ration
of fat to muscle changes; but
even people who are moderately
active can stay in decent shape

with regular activity, chores and
walking. – New York Times

Study Says Echinacea has
No Effect on Colds

A study published in the July 28
New England Journal of Medi-
cine states that Echinacea, the
herbal supplement made from
purple coneflower and used by
millions to prevent or treat colds,
does neither. The study involved
437 people who volunteered to
have cold viruses dripped into
their noses. Some swallowed
Echinacea for a week beforehand,
others a placebo. Still others took
Echinacea or a placebo at the time
they were infected. The subjects
were secluded for five days and
examined for symptoms and
watched for signs of the virus or
the immune system protein,
interleukin-8. The investigators
found that those who took the
herb fared no differently from
those who took the placebo. They
were as likely to catch cold, their
symptoms ere just as severe and
they had as much virus in their
nasal secretions. Plus they made no
more interleukin-8.

While the herb is generally safe,
some people are allergic to it, and
it can lower blood levels of
theophylline, a drug used for
asthma and levels of medications
for diabetes. – New York Times
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